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POPULATION OP LINCOLN 66,000,

Saturday Evening, April 1290

TAKE NOTICEl

Tlio Couimkii will not U resjxwslblo for
any debt made by any ouo '' ' imino, un-w-

n written order mvuiiiMiiiliN llio same,
properly signed.

K Wkhhki., Jr., Prop'r

flSft
Oornor I Oth and P Stroots.

Dry Goods
-- AND-

CARPETS.
Tlio Courier Cult tin Pound At

Windsor llotol Now Htnnd.
Capital Hiitot News Htniul.
Kxposltlou DIulmr Unit News Htnnd.
Tin-- Oollmni Nuws Htniul, I1H Houth lltll HI.
lU-- ltuinicr, 111 North 11th Htrool.
Kl. Young, HKOOHtrwt
Klctohor A Co., 1120 o Htroot.
Little Hport Ulnar More, 11 North 12th Ht.

PTA oxtrn supply of paper In ulwnys loft
I tlio Oothnin, In riuu oilier Newsdealer

BuptltcH run ihort.

DUNLAP HATS

SPRING STYLES
NOW ON SALE

AT- -

W. R. DENNIS & COS
1137 O STREET.

E
l.arnl unit I'oronniO.

Whltebrenst Cool and Llmu Company,
Lincoln loo Co., 10(0 O St. Telephone. 118.
Tarry & Harris, Jewelers.
Take Turkish at 1010 O street.
Telephone at tlio CouniKH olllce is 253,

J. Z. Briscoe, the shoo innu, 1329 O street"
Mineral water used for Iwthlng, 1010 O st.
Qlvo Botts & Weaver, the now coal Arm. n

rial.
Don Cameron serves tho finest coffeo In the

city.
Call up telephone No. 679 aud glvo tho now

laundry a trial.
Canon City Coal again at tlio Whltobrrast

Coal and Lime Co.
Superior quality Anthracite coal at Botts

& Weaver's. Call up 440.

Join tho l'orry & Harris watch club. Get
a watch at a dollar a week.

Tho old reliable. Canon City Coal at ilutch-n- a
& Hyatt's, 1O10 O street.

Improved shower (or Turkish baths at 1010
O street, basement Union block.

Only place in Lincoln that uses mineral
water In tuths is at 1010 O street.

Iluth M. Wood.M. D., Conservatory Place,
Thirteenth struct,threo doors south of L street.

Canon City, Mendota, Ohio Illock and Col-
orado Coal, nt llctts & Weaver's, phono 440.

Now is tho time to lay in your winter sup
ply of cool. Hutchlns & Hyatt's, 1040 O
street.

A lino of genuine tortoise shell hair orna-
ments has just been received at Miss John
ston's.

Fresh mined Lackawatm Anthraclto and
other lino coals at Hutchlns & Hyatt's, 1040
O street.

Prompt service, puro and wholesome food
and tho best of everything is always found at
Don Cameron's.

Dr. C. 11. Manning, olllco rooms 00 07-0- $

Burr block. Telephone 83ft, llesldenco Cor.
30th and V. Telephono 830.

Ladies will ilnd a complete lino of lino shoes
and all the latest stylos at tho proper prices at
Bborwin's Boston Shoo Store.

Shirts, collars and cuffs dono up equal to
tho finest in tho land, at Houck & Wallace's
now laundry, 1117 P street. Cnllupphono67l.
. Buy your coal of tho Whltcbreast Coal and
Lkno Co., aud it will always bo well scrcai.od,
lull weight, best quality and at right prices.

Wo mako a specialty of lino work, such as
flno woolen goods, tlanncls and silk shlrts.etc.
Olvo us a trial. Houck & Wallaco'e now
laundry, 1117 1 street.

Lndles may order anything In tho grocery
lino by telephono (103) of tho Qullck Bakery
and depend on getting tho best at reasonable
prices delivered at their door.

Tlio now Felix Oovme's face powders re-
cently rvctlved by Miss Johnston are having
a popular salo and all tho ladies who havo
usod it lutvo great pratso for It.

Try a dlnnor at Cameron's Lunch and Shoi
hquso. Served dully from 11:30 a.m.

till 2 p. m. Everything lino' and Juicy aud
cooked In a boiho-llk- u manner.

J. Z. Briscoe, the" shoo man, Is preparing to
tnovo into the new Exposition building mid
expects to bo at homo there to all friends, pa-
trons and tho publlo about Easter time.

Miss Johnston has just received a very use-

ful little contrivance that will bo of great
convenience to ladies. It is a small alcohol
heating stovo that is used to heat curling
irons and cau bo put together and carried in
a small satchel. They are a unique arranges
meut and sell for 75 cents,

MrsMarkeU'a new line of spring millinery
embraces all the newest novelties, as well as
the prettiest and most stylish shapes for both
old aud young. Ladles Interested should not
fall to call at Mrs. Markell's now placo, 11KJ5

O street, and soo tho vleguut variety and note
tho low prices.

The new lino of card cases just received at
tho Couiueii olllce are worthy the inspection
of ths1 BMt fashionable callers. Tho line em
braces Jsjtuino seal, ooze calf, Russia leather
and hupierous others, including a nuin-- .

ber of beautiful imported novelties. We have
them for both. ladlw And gentlemen.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Tim gentleman's card pnity given by Dr.
aud Mrs. Applrget In sxken of by thopnrtlcl-Miu- t

as one of till, happiest affairs of tho kind
this season, Variety Is certainly the spice of
social life, and In this cam tho host display-
ed a delightful originality by Introducing n
number of novel features Among them was
tlio right of tho guest to express n preference
for tho gamo of curds thny wished to play. On
entering the parlors each gentleman was al-

lowed to vote for whist, high live or euchre,
and tho Jest find Imdlungo that this novelty
Inspired limy Ik) imnuluod, It Is notable that
all but four of the gentlemen voted foj ulilnt.
Tho company was made up of congenial spir-
its, such a tactful host will bring together,
and they had thojolllost kind of an evening,
I)r and Mrs. Appleget were assisted in enter
tabling by their friend, Mrs. I'lilmer of I'll-ehl-

Mr, Hurley won royal honors and mm
rownrdeil with a pair of lianilnoino emliroliU
enil suspenders. Mr. O. C llurr received a
blnck silk handkerchief to console him for a
run of very poor luck. A company of gentle-me-

that cninii so near giving a unanimous
vote for tho grand old gamo of whist Is wor-
thy of U'liig put on record. Hero am their
names: .Messrs. N. C. Ilrock, J. 11. Ilarley,
I,. (.'. llurr, W.J. Marshall, C V. llurr, 11.

C. Outcalt, John Doolittlo, Thus. Kowel, J.
Boehmer, I. M. Itaymoud, 1'. M. Hall, J. W.
McDonald, (I. II. Clarke, C. It. Hlchter, U.
O, Whoodon, Judgi) Field, Dr. Dayton, It. O.
Phillips, K. IC. frlley, II. A. Perry, Mason
Oregg, II. II. Patrick, K. P. Holmes, 11. II.
Townley, Charley llurr, Dr. Bailey, A. W.
Janscn, A, C. Kleiner, N. C. Abbott.

At tho monthly soclablo of tlio First Con-

gregational church Wednesday evening six
cute little misses In wnter-proor-N and with
uuilirelliis gavi) a qiialut rain song. They
went May Travis, Luella and Jesslo Lansing,
DnNy Hargreaves, Ituth Itavmond aud Vein
Upton. Nine other pretty girls In pink and
blue costumes executed a march and fan drill.
They were, Carrlo West, captain, Emily
Weeks, Cora Wagner, May Honeywell, Amy
IjucIi, Bliiuclut liargreaves, Mlnnlo Smith,
Kaiiulu Cromblu and Malnd Parrlsh. Tho so-

cial was In Immediate charge of Mrs. Frank
W. lwls, Mis. J 11. Bariett and Miss Allco
Crowley, assisted by other ladles and Mr,
Luko Cheney.

Mist Jetmlo Inland eutei tallied a company
of her fi lends at her home, Tenth aud V
streets, Tuesday evening. Progressive high
llvo kept tho young iroplo merrily engaged
until a lato hour, aud then tho IiosU'kh called
them to a dainty spread. Miss Nellie Inunnd
Master Krauk Saunders won tlrst honors.
The party Included Mnsters Strafford Hewitt,
Duford, Itaymoud Hale, Lalluo Brown, Al-H- o

and Frank Saunders, Krauk White and
Will Tyler, Misses Nellie and Anna Lnu, Ada
Oregg, Florence Fnwoll, Maud Tyler, Daisy
Cochrane aud Jennie Bell

Hov. Halston of the Plymouth Congrega-
tion church delivered tho utuilversary address
for the Knights of Pythias severul weeks ago,
aud tho Knights made a lilting recognition of
the service by presenting Mr. Italston with
several Moral pieces on Easter morning.
Among them was n large triangle, ouo of tho
symliols of tho order, made with Mowers of
appropriate colors Tho Mowers decorated
Plymouth church during the Easter services.

Mrs. Adolf Wobcr has been engaged to tako
soprano roles in Ulenco's "Enchanted Swan,"
which is to tie produced at Uraud Island next
Thursday under auspices of the ladles' nut',
steal society of that city, Mrs. Weber leaves

odnesday and returns Friday to begin ac-
tive work on tho musical and literary soiree
to bo given nt tho Christian church in this
city April !SM.

That Mrs. J. A. Kllroy holds n high placo
in tho if teem of tho warm-hearte- d Irish peo-
ple, of Lincoln was demonstrated again nt tho
big League meeting last Sunday afternoon.
The announcement that she was to sing was
heartily applauded, aud "Dear Little Sham-
rock" was greeted with n storm of applause
that would not be stilled until the singer re-
appeared.

W. F. Kolloy, who had been reading law in
tho olllco of Q. M. Ltmbertson, left Monday
for a three-mont-h trip east, Ho will enjoy u
pleasure Jaunt with friends through Michigan
and will visit nt his homo in Cincinnati,
where his father is a noted physician, one of
tho kind that can charge ten dollars for look-
ing at your tongue.

Edward Fairfield of Omaha was in town
Bunday as the guest of H. S. Mcintosh. Ho
Is u son of Fairfield of the State
university and lived In Lincoln previous to
18S0. Ho Is now the manager of tlio Equltn-bi- o

loan and trust company of Omaha, aud Is
ranked as ouo of tho ablest young business
men of that city.

At the social of Capital City lodge, A. O.
U. W., Wednesday evening an excellent pro-
gram was provided by Mrs. I. J. Manatt,
Misses Van Tarsal and Mlnnlo Manatt, Dr.
Holyoko and Messrs. W. Q. Bell, Charles
Hopper aud W. II. Woodward.

Ocorgo F. Woods of Aniboy, 111., a cousin
of W. A. lrt'ston, has been in Lincoln this
week seeking a location for a dry goods store.
Ho was a partner fomo jenrs ago of J. E
Houtz at Bloomlugton, and has been success-
ful In business.

Win. Hall of Holdrego, brother of Frank
M. Hall, was in thu city the fore part of the
week on business. Ho was mayor of Holdrego
last year and refused a renomlnatiun to In-
come city attorney.

Mrs. O, J. Coleman, (nee Hattlo Poddockt
of Omaha, arrived In tho city Thurwlny and
will visit several weeks as tho guest of Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Pitcher, Seventeenth and II
streets.

It was reported in Omaha early this week
that John C. Bonnell had resigned his place
with the Union Pacific, to accept tho manage-
ment of Hurvey's real estate addition to Chi-
cago.

E. C. Chopin, manager of the 8. K. Mnrtln
lumber company, returned Monday with his
liriilo from their wedding tour. Mr, and Mis
Chaptn havo taken rooms ut 1030 K street.

Among tho most recent arrivals in Lincoln
is a young man reported to be w orth a million.
He says ho Intends to expend a cool thousand
fitting up his bachelor quarters.

Mrs. HIchard Pagan of Omaha, wlfo of the
teller of tho Commercial national bank, was
In tho city tho fore jwrt of tho weolc visiting
her niece, Mrs. C. II. Lovin.

S. D. Leland and daughter, Miss Carrie,
left Sunday for a trip east that will extend to
Chicago and points lieyoiul, expecting to bo
away from home about a month.

Harry Bartruff was in tho city over Sun
day. Ho had a remarkably successful trip
iukiii uimpum tui v, iiiiaiiiuftlT a, XirUWIl,
and ho Is out again this week.

The members of tho Union club have been
waiting long and patiently for n restaurant,
and they are now rewarded with a well con-
ducted grill roin,

A pleasing feature of the Irish Leaguo
meetdifc of Bunday afternoon wasa medley of
Irish airs skillfully rendered on the piano by
Mrs. A. Halter.

Miss Minnie Latta is the unfortunate loser
of a valuable diamond pin, supitoted to have
been taken from the Latta homo by a thief.
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Mr. and Mrs. W. C.KIrkpatrlck havo taken
a part of the new Barr house on Eleventh
street, ouo side of which Is occupied by W.
It. Dennis,

A vory plensaut party Is Mug arranged for
the near futuic In honor of a certain very
popular jilting lady that Is now visiting In
tho city.

P.. T, Onrlaiid and family of Arcadia havo
ln-e- the guests this week of Mrs. Garland's
parents, Mr. and Mrs, 1). II. Young.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. D, Pitcher entertained tho
Seventeenth street Euchrn club lust night at
their hospital 'o home on II street.

.Miss Lena Adams of Siis'rlor, tho guest of
Mrs. Fred H, Kelley, hns been spending a pars
of tho week with Crete friends.

Tlio Pleasant Hour club will ilnuco again
next Friday evening, aud the closing party
will take place In May.

Mrs. Dora L. Dudcm, society editor of tho
Norfolk Dally Xeui, has lieou visiting Lin-
coln friends this week.

Mrs1. F. W. Smith, tho guest of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Paul Holm, has returned to her
home at DelCnlb, III,

Llr.zlo W, Invlu of this city has iinssul the
examination prescribed by thn civil service
commission.

Tho I'hwont Hour Juniors nnd a few
favored fi lends will havo a hop next Wednes
day evening.

Mrs. Senator Taggart and child of Hastings
were uver-Sund- guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Wolcott.

A. 11. Smith, nssistaut general passenger
agent of the II. Si M. was a Lincoln visitor
Thursday.

Mrs. O. S, Ward was called to Dayton, O.,
Monday by thu dangerous Illness of her
mother.

Mrs. E. S, Hnwley has been enjoying a
visit from Mrs. Mary E, Price of Nebraska
City.

Miss May Shurmnu hns returned from a
two weeks visit to her mother nt Omaha.

Wllllo .Meyer and John Schmlttel left Sat-
urday for a short visit to Chicago.

Mrs. Dr. Holyoko returned Tuesday from
her visit among Iowa relatives.

A well known, bachelor will lead a Chicago
lady to thu altar next month.

BtntuTrtuMircr Hill and daughter visited
In Nebraska City this week.

A daughter was born to Mr. nnd Mrs. T. C
Muuger last Tuewloy.

W. V. Dobbins returned Monday from n
visit at Crouton.

Mrs. J. 1). Harris visited her parents nt
Crete Sunday.

Gov. Thayer returned from Washington on
Thursday.

Other Social News on Pago 13.

For rheumatism there Is nothing liottor
than Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Tho prompt
relief which it affords is olono worth many
times its cost, which Is but Hfty cents per bot-
tle. Many very bad cusch have lieon erma-nentl- y

cured by It, For salo by A. 'L. Slia-do- r,

druggist.
Tho now dressninklnir firm of Day Sz Trail,

composed of Mrs. A. Day and Miss Clnra
Trail, at 2040 I) street, aro meeting with exs
cellcut success, having already established a
lino nnd constantly growing patronage.
Thcso ladles tielug thoroughly pouted in their
lino never fall to glvo satisfaction. They
furnish linings aud necessaries for a garment,
the lvitrou merely having to bring cloth and
they attend to thu balance. When in need of
reliable aud artistic work In thu line of a
modiste you cannot do bettor than to glvo
these ladies a call.

Mr. J. F. Masters, cashier of Emmltt &
Co. 's bank nt Waverlv. Ohio, wivh; "I p.m.
slder Chamberlains' Cough Ilcmcdy the best
i nnvo ever used. Alter using several other
kinds, without benefit, I tried it mid It quick-l- v

cured me. after vears of sufferlm? with m
obstinate cough nnd throat trouble." .V) cent
itottiw ror salo by A. L Blinder, druggist

Flno watch repairing at Perry & Harris,
1131 O street.

Ladles. If you would enjoy life call on Miss
Johnston occasionally for a shampoo. They
are ilellghtrul.

Hhiirt-IIniu- l.

Can you write it! If not you aro behind
tho times. Hundreds of our vounir readers
ought to learn. The CouiiiEit offers you tho
opportunity of a llfe-tlm- Tho lessons aro
furnished by one of tho most skillful teachers
tu America, aud tho courso which wo glvo for

2.(X) (as explained on another page) would
ordinarily cost 1.1 nt least, whether given by
mall or perbounlly.

The Knox l)rby.
Thcso hats are tint rpnirtii7u.l ti.i,,l.ni nr

excellence throughout tho world. Agency
witn JnmertC. Kler, O nnd 11th street.

"The Courier" JFor ShIo lit OiiihIih.
Conies mav lie found nt Ki.ltliiiiivut,.iwi

210 South Fifteenth btreet, Boyd's ojicra house
UIOCK,

LADIES AND DRESSMAKERS, ATTEN-
TION.

Tullur-Mud- o Accordion lMaltlni;,

Wo aro now uroiximl to do nil nf ..- ,-
cordlon plaiting. Tea gowns, dress skirt,
iiuumcr ciiH.s, eio.

All w ork guaranteed. Mall orders prompt
ly attended to. Huffman & lUchter,

-- t Tailors, Burr Block:
Kje, lliir, Nose nnd Th rout HpcclulUt.

Dr. Charles E. Hpahr, No. 1215 O st. Con-
sultations In English nnd Geminii.

Gentlemen, Think or It I

Now's your chance. Baker, tho clothier,
1125 O street, Is selling collnrs for ten
cents nnd cuffs worth 25 and 30 cents nt 15c.
These goods am guaranteed to lie 2200 linen
and I ply. All tho latest stylos lu either turn
down or standing collars. You need but see
them to appreciate this bargain. Call and
see. lrcau street.

Desk lloom mill Olllccs.
Iu our new counting room which is cnriot-e- l

with body brussels nnd otherwise hatuV-somt'l- y

furnished, wo have built a neat rail-
ing, giving room for two oMlces, or de-- k

room, which wo will rent reasonably to tho
right parties. Olllcee kept clean, boated, and
use of telephone given. Apply at olllce.

Weasel Printing Co.
"Courier". Building, 1133 1134 N St.

.Spider and Fly I'uulea.
The sale that tho great puzzle, Spldor and

the My, has hnd, has Ikvii wonderful. The
first invoice has nearly been exhausttsl and
wo have had them but ten days, and them am
but a dozen left. Whlloin Now York,wo could
get only two gross of thorn and had to await
our turn for the balance. We havo been no-
tified that the balance of our invoice would
be fhippod next Monday, You ain't up with
the times If you don't have a Spider and Fly
puzzle.

EASTER EGQ3,

On EstT Day ,
, blue, red nnd gray ,

. ami overy othor stnuJa of .
. color, I ilellKht to trj and

, pt.vuo each youth and ,
timid. It Is so iuitr, you .

. think, to hear each llttlo girl
. and lioy take such tlrlhtht In .
. me, thong li quite a simple llttlo .
. toy You do not know how far .
. I K, ttlth nil my colors gny,,
. to firmly bind In rneli child's ,
. inlml tliotmtlisof Entr Day, .
. The iUlpt, thing will somw ,
. times slug n souk of truth .
. as groat as though It enmo .

from some great iinmo re .
. now ned throughout tho .
. stnto. And therefore, .

, friend, do you at-- ,
.tend to this my lay, ,
. I tieg Do not do-- .
, splso what chll-- .

.dron prliis.
.thn si mplo ,
.Has tor.rug- - .

t Tom Masson.
II.

OOl.NO TO MA11KF.T.

III.

mMM0

-
DMOOrtATIVK FARCIES ntOU TUB ttlKltCH.

IV

THE BEST OF ALU

Easter Tide.
In would bcVui that In all countries where

them havo been established festlvulsof wor-
ship, whatever tho deity receiving ascription
of pralso, It has been a natural and therefore
common custom that ono of tho religious festi-
vals should bu lu honor of tlio return of the
season of Joyousness nnd spring.

In many countries tho worship of tho sun
itself, as tho creatlvo and preserving force of
tho unlvcrso, gavo this festival in espocial a
peculiar Interest. At tho baso of nil thu su-
perficial obsorvnnco of tho Egyptians lay the
adoration of tho sun, nnd the vlslblo Idols
and objects of worship wero but symbols and
outward expressions of faith.

With the Assyrians also tho sun's great
power was hold In lovo and fear, and ouo of
their most sad observances, called a festival
of walling, tho "women weeping for Tatn-inux- ,"

was held over tho departure of tho sun
god on his wintry Journoy after tho summer
solstice. With tho Phoenician, again, were
to iw found many of tho samo oWrvancos;
and tho Idea that tho sun was tho source of
Hfo and good fortuno was a common one
throughout nil heathendom, somothing of it
shared oven In tho cold nnd dark regions of
the north. Harper's Bazar

The l'rld of the Yard.

BEFORE EASTXn.

Ajrrxn eastiji. iAII that is loft of hr.)

Ladies : Will : Find
It to their interest to attend nnd buy their

DRESS GOODS
At the Ashby & Millspaugh

BANKRUPT SALE
We have the finest and best selected line of

Mohairs and Lustres
Ever shown in the city. Price so low as to satisfy all.

M. BLOCK,
1 1- - i and ri43 O St.

HFFMAN

Successor to Ashby & Millspaugh

TKIL.ORS,
1204-120- 6 O St., Burr Block.

U NEW SPRING IMPORTATION NOW IN.

Cohrhht

k RICHTER,

1889.

Now Burr Block

FURNITURE COMES DOWN.
Mile. "Don't you'll break it."
Bridget. "I won't cither. It came from A. T. Gructtcr & Co.'s nnd I wouldn't

care If I did, for It don't cost much and they have plenty more."
Come and see the latest styles, and note our prices, whether you wish to buy now

or not.

A. T. GRUETTER & CO., iu6-iu- 8 N Street.

A. M. DAVIS & SON,

Spring Carpets
And Draperies

1112 0 St. Telephone 219.

100 Engraved Calling Cards

And Copper Plate, for $2.50.

If you have a Plate, we will furnish 100 Cards from

same, at $1.50.

WESSEL PRINTING CO.

Courier Office Tolophono 253.
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